Modern Languages Open Day  
Saturday 7th May 2022  
Examination Schools, High Street, OX1 4BG

PROGRAMME

10.30 **Registration** at Examination Schools, High Street, Oxford  
*Tea and coffee will be available during the arrival/registration period.*

11.20 **Morning talks:** Modern Languages at Oxford (South & North Schools)

- Welcome and introduction
- ‘Studying Literature Mini Lecture’
- ‘Branching Out: New Opportunities for Language Studies at Oxford’
- ‘Something New: Linguistics’
- ‘View from the Ground: Life as an Undergraduate at Oxford’
- ‘Life after Oxford: Careers’

*Due to restricted places, only one parent/guardian/teacher may accompany each student for the morning session. Companions will be hosted in an overflow room (North School) with access to the main room (South School) via audio-visual facilities.*

Followed by **Q&A session** for prospective applicants with current undergraduates

12.55 Disperse for lunch

*Unfortunately; we are unable to provide lunch for attendees. You are welcome to bring your own food and drink. However, there is a strict policy that only water may be consumed in the lecture theatres and classrooms.*

******

14.00-15.00 **Q&A session** for parents/guardians/teachers (North School)

14.00-16.00 **Language-specific sessions** (repeated at 14.00, 14.40 and 15.20):

- French (South School)
- Spanish (Room 6)
- Russian (Room 15)
- Modern Greek* (Room 12)
- Czech* (Room 2)
- Joint Schools (Room 9)
- German (Room 1)
- Italian (Room 10)
- Portuguese (Room 7)
- Polish* (Room 8)
- Linguistics (Room 11)

*Please note, there will only be two sessions for Modern Greek, Czech, and Polish, at 14.40 and 15.20). The rooms allocated for the language-specific sessions may be subject to change on the day.*

Attendance at this Open Day is by **registration only** via the Faculty’s [website](#).